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Safety is the cornerstone of airlines. The ideal state is to eliminate all the 
accidents by absolute control, which is impossible to achieve, however, under the 
open operating environment full of variables in reality. Human errors still occur 
occasionally despite the aviation community has adopted advanced technologies and 
methods. No one can guarantee that human action or artificial system can avoid all the 
dangerous sources and operational errors. 
 The aviation industry in China is confronted with a historical opportunity for fast 
growing. As the executive subjective of air transportation and the responsible party for 
airline safety, airline companies play an essential role during the process of rapid 
development. Meanwhile, the construction and implementation of safety management 
system is the key guarantee to improve the safety operation of airline companies. 
 This thesis introduces the theoretical principles by illustrating the significance of 
the construction of safety management system, the economic analysis on safety, the 
difference between safety management system and the traditional system, and the 
elements of the safety management system. In addition, this thesis summarizes MF 
airlines’ safety management practice from four aspects, a brief introduction of MF 
airlines, its safety management system, its safety management information system, 
and its safety management expectation , which provide the basis for the construction 
of MF airlines’ safety management system. 
 On the basis of analyzing the operation of airlines, this thesis describes the 
process of MF Airlines’ flight operation, and analyzes flight operation system, 
researches on how to improve the flight operation to make MF Airlines’ flights more 
safe and more rational. Furthermore, In order to verify the effects of MF airlines’ 
flight operation safety management, this thesis designs a flight operation evaluation 
index system by the method of expert advice, and suggestions or measures for 
improvement are given based on the evaluation results. 
 The study is of great significance both in theory and reality for the construction of 
the flight operation safety management system of the MF Airlines, even for the whole 
China Aviation Safety Management. What is more, it provides important decision 
support for the development of China's aviation industry and for the safety of 
passengers. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  问题的提出 
“安全”是民航行业永恒的主题，也是民航行业赖以生存和发展的基础。 
最初使用涡轮喷气发动机的喷气民航机是英国制造的“彗星”号。该机型于











有着密切联系。中国民航 30 多年来运输飞行重大事故率比较情况如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-1 中国民航 30 多年来运输飞行重大事故率比较图 
 来源：中国民用航空局网站 
 









































































 本文研究对于完善 MF 航空公司的飞行运行环节的安全体系建设，乃至中国
的航空安全管理起到了比较重要的实际借鉴意义和理论指导作用，同时对于我国
航空事业的发展，保证顾客的安全出行起到了重要的决策支持。  
第三节  研究方法 









                                                        



















 （2）MF 航空的安全管理建设情况研究。 
 （3）分析航空公司运行模式，着重在飞行运行安全管理体系的建设和完善，
并为构造模式评价提供依据。 




































的概率为 P（1>P>0），则在 n 次实验（活动）中至少有一次发生的概率为： 
          nnP  l (1 P)= − −                             （式 2-1） 











                                                        






















中国民航在 1998 年-2007 年实现百万小时事故率达到 0.23 的水平。十一.
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